
Dream Machine x Spartan x Tough Mudder x OCFIT LAS2winz:

The Dream Machine Foundation is working in partnership with Spartan Race to provide the first
200 people who generously donate a minimum of $100 (or more) an opportunity to participate in
either the Tough Mudder 5k in Lake Elsinore on December 3rd or a Spartan 5k in Castaic Lake
on December 10th, 2022.

Follow on Social:
@charlie
@dreammachineusa
@spartanrace
@toughmudder
@las2winz

TERMS & DISCLAIMER:

Key points about the entry code:
● The code is one time use only, so if you enter the code but don’t complete the

transaction at checkout, the code will not work if you try again. For any issues please
contact jay@dreammachineusa.org.

● This one-time-use voucher code is valid for one ticket for the 5k course length at Tough
Mudder's 2022 or the Spartan Race 2022 event. Offer is non-transferable and has no
cash value. Code cannot be combined with any other offers or promotions, applied to
previous purchases, or applied to Tough Mudder/SpartanRace events in other locations.
To redeem, recipient must register and enter code into the promo/coupon code section at
checkout at toughmudder.com/events/socal or
https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview Not valid on tickets sold through
other websites. While supplies last. Void where prohibited by law.

● The code is a voucher and 100% discount promo code (entry to a race). The Code
recipients must register for a ticket on the Tough Mudder
(https://toughmudder.com/events/socal/ ) or the Spartan Race
(https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview ) website to redeem the race.

● The code only applies to a 5k course length for both Spartan Race and Tough Mudder
2022.

● We encourage you to register and redeem your code as soon as possible, as we already
have a couple of sold out wave times on those days!

● Please Note: The Dream Machine Foundation and OC FIT Las2winz will be racing
together at the Tough Mudder Race on Saturday December 3rd 12:00pm wave. We
welcome the community to join us to Race for a Cause!

About Tough Mudder:
With the 5k course format, Tough Mudder is your best chance to conquer world-class obstacles
and let your inner party animal (and inner child) go wild. Tough Mudder is more than just an
obstacle course- the untimed, non-competitive events are built on a foundation of teamwork and

http://toughmudder.com/events/socal
https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview
https://toughmudder.com/events/socal/
https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview


overcoming obstacles, giving you the chance to unplug from the daily grind, experience the
unexpected, and accomplish something bigger than yourself.  There is a place for you in the
Mudder community.

WHEN:
DEC: SAT 3rd & SUN 4th, 2022
3+ MI / 13 OBSTACLES
(For beginners)

WHERE:
Lake Elsinore Storm Stadium
500 Diamond Dr, Lake Elsinore, CA 92530
Travel Time from Los Angeles: 1 hour and 10 minutes

Redeem Your 5k Tough Mudder Race Here:
https://toughmudder.com/events/socal/

About Spartan Race:
Every human can become unbreakable. They’ve simply forgotten how. We deconstruct
modern-day comforts by tapping into an ancient methodology built on doing hard shit.
Competition tests us. Our events span from the world’s most popular obstacle course races to
trail events, functional fitness challenges, multi-stage mountain bike races and team-based
endurance missions. Training sharpens us. Our Spartan Master Coaches use unconventional
tactics to create fitness programming for all skill levels. Nutrition fuels us. Eating right is the
foundation of high performance and a healthy life. Community empowers us. Spartans all over
the world support each other as they overcome every obstacle life throws them. Remember, you
are strong alone; but together, we are unbreakable. Join us.

Los Angeles Spartan Race Event Weekend

WHEN:
DEC: 10th - 11th, 2022
Sprint 5K, 20 Obstacles
(Best for beginners)

WHERE:
Address:
Castaic Lake State
Recreation Area, 32132
Castaic Lake Drive,
Castaic, CA

Redeem Your 5k Spartan Entry Race Here:
https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview

https://toughmudder.com/events/socal/
https://race.spartan.com/en/race/detail/7673/overview


About OCFIT LAS2winz
Team LAS2WINZ became one of the biggest communities at the Castaic Lake race in 2018
when over 100+ spartans raced for a dear friend Johnny-who was battling cancer at the time, he
wished he could have been racing but he couldn't due to his treatment. Not only did everyone
show up to the race to race in his honor; we also came together and fundraised over $5,000 to
help with his cancer treatment. Since then, Las2winz Fitness has become a community that
helps one another to achieve fitness, nutrition and life goals.


